Come Along, The Feast is Ready

Come along the feast is ready, Jesus calls.
Come along the table's all set, God invites.

Sorry, but I bought a new field, I can't come.
Sorry, I must inspect it. Count me out.

Come along ....

Sorry, but I just bought some oxen, I can't come.
Sorry, I must set them ploughing. Count me out.

Come along ....

Sorry, but I just got married, I can't come.
Sorry, I can't leave my new wife. Count me out.

Come along ....

Listen, can't you see we're busy, we can't come.
Tell your boss to keep his dinner. Count us out!

Come along ....

Words and folk song adaptation by Aine Pedersen Lee. Slovene folk song: Kaj boš, Janko, jutri delal?
Daritev chorus

Lord, hear the prayer we humbly offer;
may it truly reflect our love.

Your kingdom come, your will be done, Lord;
your song be felt within our hearts.

Original words and music: Barbara Wohinz. © Copyright: Barbara Wohinz. English paraphrase: Kathleen Skinner

Daritev (odpev)  
Barbara Wohniz

Go spod u sli ši na šo
pro šnjo, ki naj lju-be-zni bo od-sev;
Lord, hear the prayer we humbly offer;
may it truly reflect our love.

naj se iz-pol-ni tvo-ja vo-lja, naj v sr-cu ču-tim njen od-pev.
Your kingdom come, your will be done, Lord; your song be felt within our hearts.

Le Mi  
Glasba: Diana Novak, OSU  
Besedilo: Barbara Wohniz

Le mi smo ti-sti, ki lah-ko, lju-be-zen bo žjo sprej-me-
mo, za-to od- pri-mo ji sr-ce, da bo ži-
ve-la prav za vse. ve-la prav za vse.
Daritev (odpev)

Barbara Wohniz
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